A letter from Miss Holgate
Friday 28th May 2021
Dear Parents/Carers,
As we draw to the end of another half term, I would like to take this opportunity to reflect on
the past 6 months. Harleston C.E Primary Academy is on a journey to improvement at the
moment and by working together we are making a positive difference for our community.
We have weathered two national lockdowns together, ensuring that we provide our children
with the support and challenge that they need, both educationally and emotionally. Part of
this has been the introduction of ‘The Hub’ - a place where children can have access to the
support that they need. This is an area of the school we will be developing over the next
year.
Over the past two terms we have had a focus on Safeguarding and Special Educational
Needs and Disability support - you will have read about safeguarding in letters from Mr
Carter. I hope that you will have seen the recent news articles about ‘The Hub’ - which is an
innovative provision to support all children in our school.
For the rest of this academic year we will be focussing on behaviours for learning and the
choices that our children make. I will be sending out more information about this and an
adapted behaviour policy in the next half term. Our policy will be made with staff, children
and parents involvement.
This week Mrs Stokes held assemblies with each year group to talk about kindness, she also
spoke about being kind to each other when we are out of the classroom.
After half term we will be introducing toilet passes for our children. This will mean that
children will wear a lanyard to go to the toilet. If your child has a medical need please inform
the office and they will be given their own toilet pass. This will ensure that only one child
from a class will be going to the toilet areas at a time. This will allow children to be in class
and learning, rather than waiting in a queue at the toilets.
WOW moments - my four highlights of the week!
●

●

●

Marshall in Madela has written a fantastic comic book, based on the teachers and
staff at HPA - Mr Cranmer (our CEO) thought it was super too. We can’t wait for the
sequel!
We have had a week of kindness this week. Mrs Stokes (Part of our FLT), has been
able to hold year group assemblies this week - with a focus of kindness. All of the
children even learnt a little bit of Spanish.
‘Wow work’ - I have been inundated with fantastic examples of children’s work this
week. Mrs Barber has been taking lots of pictures to go on my board. Well done to all
the children with wow work this half term.
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●

Our year 3 parents have been incredibly kind this half term and we have been
donated 4 picnic benches and some lovely flowers for the Year 3 playground area.
Thank you.

Mr Cranmer sent a letter to all parents/carers to inform you of the Federated Leadership
Team and what this means for our community. As you are aware, there is currently no
Deputy Head at HPA and we are working together to enable us to have capacity to make the
changes I have planned. I know that the past 2½ years have seen lots of change at
Harleston C.E. Primary Academy and I know that by working together and with the right
team beside me we can ensure that our children get the education that they deserve. With
this in mind I have worked with St Benet’s Trust to enable us to have the following support:
Mr Hunt (Deputy Head at Diss Infant and Junior) will be with us one day a week for the rest
of this year. He is a primary specialist and will be working with the children to instill a love of
learning.
Mrs Stokes is working with us to allow us to be able to do things like our year group
assemblies and to support in reinforcing positive choices from our children.
Mr Connelly (Headteacher at ASHS) will be working with our Year 5 and 6 children to ensure
that they have a smooth transition to High School. He will also be supporting on gate duty.
The children may also speak about Mrs Smith (Deputy Head at ASHS), who is working with
children in Year 6 to support their transition to High School.
This is all to add capacity to the school and enable us to keep implementing the changes
that are needed within the school. If you have any questions or queries please continue to
email the office at office@harleston.stbenets.org
You may have seen that we have had several vacancies for September start and I am really
pleased to announce that I have made some fantastic appointments, which will enable us to
have the strong, stable team we need in September.
I am really pleased to announce that we have appointed a fantastic Deputy Head for
September: Jane Price. Mrs Price will be joining us from out of Norfolk and she is moving to
the area in the holidays. She is a very experienced Deputy Head.
I have also appointed Dan Stagg as our Assistant Headteacher next year. Mr Stagg is a very
experienced teacher.
Next year, our Headship team will consist of Miss Holgate, Mrs Price, Mr Stagg, Mrs
Botwright (SENDco), Mrs Pringle (School Business Manager) and Mrs Barber (Office
Manager). This is a very strong Headship team and I am confident that we will see Harleston
CE Primary Academy into its strongest phase yet.
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I am pleased to announce that Mr Carter has secured a Deputy Headship in Hethersett for
September, I know that we all wish him really well.
Mrs Churchard will be leaving us at half term, as she is moving out of the area. I would like
to take this opportunity to thank her for all of her hard work.
New Starters this term:
Our two new caretakers are: Mr Adams and Mr Staff - they have got lots of plans to ensure
that the school site is cared for.
Our new receptionist is: Mrs Ayling - she will be joining us straight after half term.
Mrs Barber has been promoted to Office Manager and Mrs Duerden has been promoted to
Administrative Assistant.
Mr Johnson will be joining our support team as our Inclusion Coordinator. He will be working
with children to support SEMH and behavioural needs within the school. We are looking
forward to him joining us in mid-June.
Mr Plume has joined our teaching team as a part time teacher. He is an experienced teacher
and has been working at Diss Junior School.
There have been some changes in staff recently, we are trying to ensure that the children
have as stable a time as possible so we have made the decision to ask Miss Moss to join
Mrs Moore in teaching King class until the end of the year.
Miss Webber-Walton is looking into a new career path, as a 1:1 and small group leader. She
has requested that she has the opportunity to do this within our school for the rest of the
year and to gain experience across the school in different year groups. She will be sad to
leave her class but will still be available to support them within the school. Mr Carter and Mr
Plume will be teaching in Pankhurst Class for the remainder of the year.
We are aiming to be able to have parents evening next half term in conjunction with school
reports. Thank you for your patience, as we had technical difficulties this term.
We will not be holding a traditional sports day this year, instead we will be holding a sports
week. We have arranged that children can have access to a wide range of sporting activities
from Quiddich to dance. I know that the staff are very excited about this - I can’t wait to dust
off my quaffle and jump on a broom!
I hope that you all have a restful holiday and enjoy the easing of local restrictions.
Kindest Regards
Hannah Holgate
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